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“Collectively, nematode parasites of domestic 
ruminants 

continue to pose the greatest disease problem in 

grazing livestock systems worldwide, despite the 

powerful and extensive chemotherapeutic arsenal 
available 

for their control. The widespread development of 

anthelmintic resistance, particularly in nematode 
parasites of small ruminants, and the trend 
towards nonchemical (ecological, organic, green) 
farming of livestock has provided an impetus for 
the research and development of alternative 
parasite control methods.  

This article provides a brief overview of the non-
chemotherapeutic options for parasite control and 
how they might play a role either in organic farming or 
in other low-input farming systems.” Waller and 
Thamsborg  2004 
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anthelmintic resistance 

From Kaplan, RM. TRENDS in Parasitology, vol. 20, p.477-481, 2004 



anthelmintic 
resistance 

From Kaplan, RM. TRENDS in Parasitology, vol. 20, p.477-481, 2004 
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“The term ‘green’, as it applies to livestock 
production 

systems, refers to low-input operations based on 
grazing 

animals on pasture, in contrast to feedlot or housed 

systems of production.  

Statutes developed by various organic 

farming bodies provide quite rigid stipulations, 

particularly with regard to the use of synthetic 
compounds (fertilizers, drugs, etc.), and members 
of the public have a general ‘perception of purity’ 
associated with organic food production.”  

Waller and Thamsborg, 2004 

 

nonchemical (ecological, organic, green) farming of 
livestock 



“As a consequence, new and serious 

animal welfare issues might emerge in organic farming 
that 

are caused by distress suffered by animals as a result of 

uncontrolled parasite infections.To counter this, the move 
to 

green and organic livestock production has also been 

accompanied by an increase in research aimed at 
exploring 

non-chemical approaches to parasite control.”  

Waller and Thamsborg, 2004 

 

alternative parasite control methods 



Organic (green) or Conventional = 
Sustainable? 

• Current “organic” practices encourage drug 
intervention only after signs of disease. 
Leads to animal welfare issues. 

• Effective vaccines would satisfy organic 
practices, but are not available. 

• Conventional nematode control in sheep 
rapidly becoming unsustainable due to 
nematode resistance. 



Conventional: maximize worm kill 
Sustainable: new measurements and outcome goals 

Pharmaceutical company promotion 1960-1980s: recommended dosages 



Measurements and outcomes 

• Subclinical infection with economic 
consequences indicated by: FEC, serum 
pepsinogen/gastrin (cattle), levels of milk 
antibodies specific for nematodes (?value), 
body condition and anemia scoring. 

• Measurement specific to sheep and goat 
Haemonchus infection: FAMACHA ocular 
conjunctiva redness indicator of anemia. 



Outcome goals of sustainable control 

• Decreased exposure to infective larvae on 
pasture by a variety of possible 
mechanisms: 
1. Reduce egg output by decreasing worm 
number or fecundity. Novel treatments. 
2. Reduce infective larva survival. 
Nematophagous fungi. 
3. Reduce infective larva access. Pasture 
management. 



Outcome goals of sustainable control 

• Increased host resistance and/or resilience. 
1. Selective breeding for reduced FEC 
and/or low FAMACHA score and clinical 
disease. 
2. Immunonutrition with protein 
supplementation and/or reduced nutritional 
demand. 
3. Nematode specific vaccine. 



Outcome goals of sustainable control 

• Delay loss of efficacy in current 
anthelmintic drugs due to resistant 
nematodes. Maintain refugia worm 
populations. 



Reduce egg output by decreasing worm 
number or fecundity. Novel treatments. 

 
• Copper-oxide wire particle feeding: effect on 

abomasal nematodes where particles lodge in 
mucosal folds. 0.5g in gelatin capsule every 6 
weeks post weaning. Below toxic levels for liver. 
Copasure® Animax Veterinary Technology, UK. 

• Tannin-rich forages: complex balance between 
anthelmintic effects and anti-nutritional effects. ? 
Value. 

• Chicory pastures. 
 



Chicory pastures 

• Chicory has demonstrated 
efficacy against adult 
abomasal (Haemonchus), 
not intestinal worms. 

• Chicory has high 
concentrations of phenolic 
compounds. 

• Mechanism of reduced 
worm count not known. 

• Palatability? 



Reduce infective larva survival. 
Nematophagous fungi. 

• Duddingtonia flagrans:  
survives gut passage  
grows rapidly in feces on pasture  
large nematophagous capacity 

• Continuous feed additive requirement is a 
barrier to commercialization. 



Reduce Exposure to Infective Larvae: Grazing 
Management 

• 1. reduce flock density on pasture  
2. Alternate grazing with cattle, not sheep with 
goats 
3.quarantine/treatment of new stock, treat with 
macrocyclic lactone (avermectin –type), wait 48 
hours for eggs to clear, put on “dirty” pasture to 
prevent seeding clean pasture with resistant 
worms. 
4. Evasive rotational grazing: move ASAP 
(3.5days - ?days). 



Immunonutrition with protein 
supplementation and/or reduced nutritional 

demand. 
• Partition of protein utilization: immune response, growth, 

or lactation. 
• Clear experimental evidence for both increased resistance 

and resilience against gastrointestinal nematodes. 
• On farm, grazing studies are not sufficient at this time to 

evaluate efficacy for resistance. Resilience effect 
preliminarily supported. Strategic Supplementation is site-
specific. 

• Most likely application may be for ewes at parturition to 
reduce pasture contamination. Important for Haemonchus 
control. 
 



Nematode specific vaccine. 
• Goals: reduce host morbidity and reduce 

transmission by reduced fecal egg counts. NOT 
sterile immunity. 

• Mechanism for Haemonchus: reduce 
establishment of infective larvae, or increase death 
of established worms. 

• Current focus is on worm gut-cell membrane 
proteases as antigens for high tech recombinant 
protein vaccine. 

• Maybe the old, low-tech irradiated infective larva 
vaccine would do the job (as in lungworm). 



Maintain refugia worm populations to 
delay drug resistance. 

• ~20% of the flock/herd harbor ~80% of the 
nematode worm burden, and is the main 
source of pasture contamination. 

• Selective host treatment decreases pasture 
contamination and preserves drug-
susceptible worms.  

• Selection for treatment is based on 
measurements of host worm-burden. 



Maintain refugia worm 
populations. 

• This lamb has a very 
pale conjunctiva due to 
anemia. 
FAMACHA© score of E 
(fatal) 

• Maintain refugia worms 
(nonresistant) using 
FAMACHA eye chart for 
selective treatment of 
clinically affected hosts. 

• Other worm-burden 
measurement programs. 

 
 



Breeding for host resilience/resistance 

• Katahdin Hair Sheep 
developed for 
nematode 
resilience/resistance. 

• Primary inheritance 
effect through male 
selection. 

• Demonstrated in other 
more susceptible 
breeds as well. 

                                                



• Nematode species specific pathogenesis. 
• Nematode species specific organ site. 
• Nematode species specific factors: host 

specificity, pasture survival, fecundity 
• Nematode species specific immunology: 

vaccines 
• Haemonchus vs others. 
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There is no silver bullet



Development of infective larva 
on pasture 



Many targets, many approaches 
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